Etiologic theories of idiopathic scoliosis: the apical spinal deformity--relevance to surgical practice.
The current successful management of idiopathic scoliosis is an orthopaedic and not a paediatric responsibility. Hence the immediate aim of etiologic research is to improve surgical treatments based on a better understanding of the causation of the deformity. This focuses attention on the pathomechanisms of the spinal and ribcage deformities. The mechanisms of spinal deformity about the apex are unresolved but may be caused by forces created in the anterior spinal column. Some current theories with practical application involve (1) front-back spinal growth mechanisms, (2) rib growth asymmetry and (3) muscles. The application of theory to surgical practice is advanced for concepts of front-back spinal growth asymmetry but rib hump reassertion occurs after surgery and these concepts ignore the ribcage as a possible factor in scoliosis pathogenesis. A theory of ribcage asymmetry involving concave rib overgrowth is beginning to be evaluated surgically. After surgery for IIS and AIS reassertion of the deformity has been shown to involve preoperative spinal and concave rib factors; the larger the concave rib-spinal angle the better results at 2-5 year. Muscular factors that may trigger/exacerbate the apical spinal deformity of scoliosis need more research. The concept that AIS pathogenesis involves putative neuromuscular dysfunction that deforms an immature spine is considered likely by several workers.